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The syllabuses for Criminal
Justice 101 have been
changed to say portions of •
-'the material covered in class
may be offensive to some.

Pa9;_e 6
A Christmas present
The New Tradition-Theatre is
presenting "A Christmas _
Carol" - a traditional· holiday
treat.
Page 11 .
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Chicano poet at Atwood today

Survey finds
athletes, fra(s
commit half
of date rapes

by Michael B. Smtth
News edttor
English Only! English Onlj!
English Only! I T~ clarion call/
·For whitt supremacy I Cltar as the
clamor I Of a church bdl ring I
SPEAK ENGUS/1 SPIC!
- Joe Navarro
poet

by Andrea Frledenauer
News coordinator

Joe Navarro's words arc strong
and ha rsh , but trnc 10 life as he
lr:;:nows it. The Denver, Colo. poet
writes aboul what he experiences
- a s ummary o f h is life as a
Chicano.
.,.
NavllITO, a c reative writing and
elementary education stude nt at
Denver's Metro po litan State
College. will read his poetry_ as well

as lead a debate about bilingu al
public education today at 1 p.m . .in
the Atwood Linle Theatre . The
nationally known Chicano activist
will be addressing Engl ish-onl y
laws . which several states have
The

laws

make

English

lhc

See Poet/Page 15

Blowing his own horn

Women 's lives would be much easier if they
could idenlffy rapists by one or two common

characteristics.
That doesn't seem possible at SCS. A 1990
national survey of more than 12.000 students
by the Campus Violence Prevent.ion Center at
Maryland's Towson State University found that
about half of all reported acquaintance rapes

were commiued by fraternity members and athletes. But, Mary Jo Sandretsky of lhc Ccnual

Minnesota Sexual Assault Center .$:lid she is
oot-sure if those stalistics arc accurate for'SCS.
" I have a different sense of lhe fruemities
here." she said. On.. lhe other hand. she would
not be surprised to hear of such problems with

-

the fraternities a1 lhe Univcrsi1y of Minnesota.
she added.
"Athletes would not surprise me, but J would
not say more perpetrators are athletes ," she
said.
" Th e re's no 'rea son SL C loud State is
different from anyplace else."' said Lee LaDuc,
SCS WOfllCn's Center in tcrim dircclOC'.
LaDue said 20 rapes have been reported lO
the Women 's Center since July, but lhe oerucr
does not have statistics on perpetrators. She
explained that some reports come from Health
SerJm, which may have no knowledge abouc
lhc pcrpelnltcr.
She did say there are some reasons fbr the
problem nationwide .
..They (fraternity members) are at an age
where men 's sex ua l identity crcales a bit
anJticty," LaDuc soid. She sai d one. naciooaJ
study found that fraternities attract a certain
type of male that is more in.secure.
The problem may be perceived because

or

See Rapes/Page 3
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Junior trombone player Kevin Bivens r.11tct1 _,, on the SCS pep band at the men'S basl<etbaQ
game Wednesday. The Huskies played as well as the band, beating Gustavus 81 •71 at Hatenbeck.

SCOPE hopes to raise environmental awareness
by Paul G. MellllCH"

Hall thisquaner.

Slaff writer

Ric h Lundberg, SCS ,enMJf, said he got
lhe idea to tum orr the lighcs in Stewart
HAIi when a class finished and another
class was not scheduled to UJC the room.

Dortencd clwsrooms could bode well
for Stewan Half winter quaner.
SCS has taken another step toward
raisin& environmcnu1I awareness by
J)lrlk::tp:lti ng wilh the Student Coalition
on Peace and the Environment in an
energy conservation program 11 Scpwan

News Briefs -

3

He said he walked lhrou&h Stewart H11U

every day last spryll and found IS to 20
tighled roon,s.

ernJ)\)'

With the administration 's a.pproval ,
Lundbcfl sent a letter
ina all !acuity

Editorial - 4

Opinions -

5

teaching in Stewart Hall this quarter to
shu t off the lighll or ask a student to
volunteer 10 turn them off if the
classroom will be emp(y.
"1 brouabt up thi.s idea because pcop&c
were not looking • COMCf'\'iqg energy :as
1 possible way to save money And cut
back spending." l.undbc<J ,.;d.
Readings ol fflCfJY use will be Ulkcn
_,y • Stt~ Hall and compared .,

Sports -

7

D1vers1ons -

last QU111Cr 's and last year•, readings lO ~
,cc if I.he procram is successful.

""This is a small project.ju.st a lint in a
future campus~,.·• progr1m." s::ud Ptul
Bdfiori. SCOPE member. "'However. ii
l$ vay unponanl becluJic ll gi\.'CS people
lhc idea that the cnviroruncn, ,s ' "Cf)'
vnJ)OnA111."

See SCOPell'age 6
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Estimated $31.4 million project completed

Courthouse relocation ends long-term project
b,' 511'1llaKnop
Staff writer

today or Monday uccpt ror 1!"mcd1atc
hearings, but I.he office will st.ill be open

as much as possible during the moving
To411y 's

Stearns Coumy court

rclotaticwl marks I.he end of a long-tcnn
consuUclion project in the downtown

.....

The new court racili1y building and the
renovations of the courthouse arc the
fina l construction Swgcs in a plan to

consolidate

all

S1carns

County

operations, S3id David Hcmze, assista111
county coordina10r.
The overall service consohdattOO plan

will be completed c.ttly in 199) when lhe
Community Health Services and the

Stearns/ Benton Employment Training
Council arc moved from lhe Midtown
Square bu1kling at 33rd Street N. into the
Administration Bui lding, which is

located in 1hc Oovernmen1 Centrr

panlllcl to Seventh Ave. N.
There will be no court cases heard

proccu, said Sus.an Wegman , assislam

coun admini.str.uor.
The liCCnsing bureau, the assessor •s·
office, the coordinator's omce and the
COmmissioncr's meeting room were on
the first' 0oor in the old counhousc. The
first floor wi ll now be strictly for jury
gathering, the law library and court
administration, Wegman said. The rest of
the building will contain courtrooms for
civil hearings and private offices.
The Court Facili1y Building is a new
building which will be used for traffic
court, small claims, criminal, divorce and
family hearings . People should always
check in at the Court Facility Building
because that is where most people woukl
need to go for their coon-related needs.
Wegman said.
The only court-related offices

rcm:umng in the admimsmuion bu!lding
arc the county auomcy·s office and court
services. All ol.hcr county services. like
licensing and the assessor's office will
also be in the AdministratK>n Building.
The Government Center downtown
now includes the Stearns Coun1y
Courthouse, the Court Facility Building,
the Law Enforceme nt Ccutcr and the
Admin is tration Building, All buildings
except the counhouse were buill within
the past nine years.
The whole plan wa s designed to
relieve growing pains the county was
experiencing, Hcmzc: said. One objective
behind it was to help the publi c by
having all coumy services in one area, he
said ... It helps for the public to have one
place to go w. It's more service friendly."
Hemzc said the also wiJLsave money in
the long run because the county will save
money on muaJ cosu.
The Law E nfo rcement Center was

built in 1987 , the Admin1Slrat1011
Building was completed in December
1990 and the counhousc rcnovaLions anti
Court Facility Building were completed
at the beginning of thi s month as
scheduled , Hcm1.e s:iid.
The c.ounhousc ~as revamped during
the cons1ruc1ion of the Court Fac1l11y
Building la st year. It s ren ova ti ons
inc luded replacement of healing, cooling
and e lectrical systems along with 1he
ins111llation of new windows a nd
e levators. The large rotunda and grand
staircase, built with ltaliWl and Tennessee
marble in 1922 and decorated with
ornamental lighting, were also restored
nlong with murals which depict primitive
life in Stearns County. Original
WOOOwork, marble a nd color .schemes in
the main courtroom and the judges'
chambers also arc improved.

Recession
puts SGS
economy
in question
by Brad Hoeschen
Staff writer

.

... . . ~

"··" pholOgrlpher

Aviation Mnlor Dan Laraon wrttea • leltor durtng Amnelly lnt1m111on1l'a cempelgn for prlaonor1 of conscience
'llleldly night I t the Jave Join!. Ont hundred twenty leue,. were written during the 90-mlnute campaign.

SEALS gives students legal referrals
by Chrl1t1ne Dufour
Pictorials tdij0<
Sn,.ck.n w1th lccal p~kms
cannot act help from a lawyu

.., CMnpu . 001 lhey do hove lhe
Swdcn1 n1ploymnu And Ltpl
S<,v

offlto IO help !hem.

The llAL olf,...., Room 101
Admini 1rttlvc St1vlcc1, ca n

wl t stydents in lepl questions
or ,dernls (Qt free legal advice.
The SllALS office used IO fund
a campus la wyet, uid Chad
Roaeman , Stude.n1 Oovcmncnt
viooprcsidcnL

The office referred 50
students 10 law-ye.rs Jas1 quancr.

--We u,e,d 10 have a lepl tld
on umpu1 • cou ple or years

Many sought tdvic:e on tcnan1 l1ndlord problem and other

The SEALS otrice provides

lega l referrals lo Students,
includin& 1 list of anomcys who

offer a free 1ni11al v1511.

qo, ~I ii never IOI utcd so U • uet lhat affect MudcnL,.

to< (UL" RopcmM llld,

"Any Sludcnt who want.s 10

talk IO an 11Uomey can talk 10 an
auorncy and II doesn ' t cost
anythi ng... Slld Michele
Bollcnbeck, SEA LS s1udc.nt
as iscant. "Lawyers take the Ctie
i( there 1s a case. They 10 on
from there In t.orms of m11klng
financiAI amanecmcms "'

Sea SEALS/Paga 10

As the economy flounders
and shoppers spen d less on
holiday
gifts,
sk eptica l
economists are becoming more
common on the I.devision news.
Many analyses of the nowold recession contend that the
economic blunder will be felt at
home, but some people at SCS
arc weary of their words .
Michael White, SCS economics
department ch:lirman, explained
that the economic recovery is
moving s lower than expected .
Jts impact on Minnesota cannot:
bo stopped, he said.
With the s1ate budget
agreement still in limbo, SCS 's
financia l future also hangs in
the balance. Harold Lofgreen,
SCS economics professor and
former state economi s t,
e.q,lained lhat a budget forecast
wa.s done in July and another
was done only three weeks ago.
The second showed a S291
million deficit, based on 1he
assumption that Gov. Carlson's
ve10s will be upheld by the
State Supreme Court . " Wh en
lhc Legislature goes back in10
session ii will have 1he
opportunity to amend bi1lA,"
Lolgrccn said.
" Higher educ,uion becomes
1n cuy target," said Senator
JOlnnc Benson "Unfortunately
for lhe LcglSlature. m3ny funds
are now ded1c:11ed . 111cc. 1hc
lottery fund s go,ng to 1hc
environment. Therefore we
cannot share the burden among
111 agenctCS"

See Economy/Page 6

iBRIEFS
MSUS chancellor to
visit SCS Monday
Terrence MacTaggart, Minnesota State University
System chancellor, will talk with students from 11 :45
a.m. to 12:15 p.m. Monday in the Atwood Ovk room.
MacTaggart will present his goals and ideas for the

Minnesota State University Sytem and give students
the opportunity to ask questions and voice concerns.

Essay topic focuses
on environment
The Global lssues Forum is sponsoring a ""Student
Conf~ Ess.iy Contest"' in which students can earn
cash prizes.

· The topic for the essay contest is "'Global
Environmental Politics: 11w Third World Dilemma".

"The idea is to have students write essays that
explain an environmental problem and suggest
solutions for that problem," said Willie Curtis, SCS
political science professor.

Contest entry fonns and detail instructions can be
obtained by con tacting Curtis. Essays must be
received in the Political Science Department by Jan.

15.

Tutors needed for St.
Cloud schools
Partners In Friendship needs tutors to help students
in St. Ooud area schools.
Tutors are needed at North Junior High School and
several elementary schools.
Department credits are available. Tutors can be from
any subject field and level of study.
Two references and a commitment of two hours a

.

University GIRO:\la.E

Rapes: L~Due encouraged by frat actions rromPage1 r
athletes ·get more attention for
their actions, said Mark Petrick,
SCS Security and Parking
Operations d~&or.
" If alhletes are involved in a
se,; ual assault '1hey are more
likely 10 make headlines, " he
said. Petrick equated it to the
Kennedy rape trial. "We don ' t
hear about Mary and Joe Blow
of small town. U.S .A. ," he
added.
Petrick said SCS Security
recently dealt with one se,;ual
assauJt involving an athlec.e. but
the involvement of athletes at
SCS is slightly lower than one
would e•pect based on the
group's population . Sexual
assaults arc perpetrated by other
su.idents more often than wilh
alhletcs, he said.
One women 's advocate
believes the issue only reflects a
stereotype of fraternity members

ardathlctes.
" People are more suspicious
of lhat group. but I don'l agree
with
it," said Rhond a
Smi1hwick, Campus Advoc.a1es

Nothingheads on
'Monday Night Live'
The Nothing Heads will be foatured on •Monday
Night Uvc• from 9 to 10 p.m . on U1VS next Monday.
"Monday Night Uvc • is an hour long program co-sponsored t,,. UTVS and KVSC In which local and

state bands an.- lea tu red .

Aid checks to arrive
Financial aid and bank loan chccb are ava1 lablc
from 9 a .m. to 4 p.m. today In the Atwood ll.lllroom.

rcquir<d to aucnd a

PICK

15" Single Item Pizza

ifl
•

Rec Night set for
Tuesday in Atwood
their families.

females, arc

new member enrichment
program thu addresses the
problem of sexual wau!L The
program is in its second year.
Rappath said the national
Slatistics an: "kird of shoclting"
but be expl~ned that the SCS
Greek community is different
from that at other universities.
Greets usually constilute 20 IO
60 pcn:cnt of the student body,
but at SCS they make .up only
thn:e pcra:nt Thal mak<s foe a
~ l y lout community. be said.
.. You can't get away with
somcthmg; Rappath said.

.....

week are required .

Free bowling and billiards will be available. The
event is from 8 to 11 p .m . Dec. 17 in the Atwood
Recreation Center.

LaDue said she is·encouraged
by the actions of some fralemity
members a1 SCS. lbey seem· to
be addressmg the. problem with
workshops and openness. she
said.
.. It's a concc:m we are ~ &
proaclive SICps IO prevenL•. said
Dave Rappath, president of
Greek Council. Rappath said
ne.w members, ma.les and

Read thi~ then RECY□ .E!

Partners. In Friendship is located in Room 34 of
Lawrence Hall .

Minority Student Programs is sponsoring .. Rec
Night" for all minority faculty, staff. students and

Against Sexual Assault membe<.
She said the worst thing a
woman can do is stereotype,
because it gives a false sense ol
security.
..Too many Limes people try
10 find reasons to deny that
anyone they know could be a
perpetrator,"
Smithwick
explained.
Both Sandrctsky and LaDuc
said fraternity members and
athletes are more likely to be
involved when Lhe incident is a
gangn,p,..
We· ve had some reporu of
ga,,g rapes," LaDuc said. '"That
sort of stuff is seen as a prank."
The problem ol ocxual assault
has not escaped the anention or
athletics and fra&.emities a1 SCS.
··we think of student alhletc:s
as student~ first and athletes
second ," said Morris Kurtz.
direcior ol men's alhlctics. .. We
cxpc:ct them IO be exemplary in
their behavior." Kunz said that
peispec:tivc keeps athletes from
feeling they are immune 10
discipline.
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Artwork integral part of Atwood
Recent comments by some
members of Student Government on
thc pwct,u,c or an for Atwood Ccnu:r
has prompted me to provide this brief
history and rationale Cw our prognwn
of an acquisition. I hope this can lead
10 further diaJoguc on the role of an in
Atwood and the willingness of
. students 10 continue this program
given thc difficult budget consuaims
we now fKe.
Since itSJ>pening in the mid--605.
Atwood ~ has had an oogoing
pogram orpun:hasing wuts oran.
Lite most student centers, Atwood
its art-'< u .. intql81 port of
its c d ~ and ltlthctic mission.
le thc past few yeas w,, have

commiuce mndc up of art faculty,.

building projects on Olmpus, Atwood,

students and alumni. pi«:cs of an have
been sdc:cled primwily for ·thcir

due to its fonding source, is not
subject tO the Pcteeot for An Program
m>n4ltcd by the state Legislature
which brings significant dollars for the
j)uJchasc or an roi other campus
buildings (such as Stewart Hall and the
new ice arena). Any art ttsa1 Atwood
docs a<quirc must be funded through

relevance lO the campus. Anim have.
for the most port, been students,
Conner studects. faculty and loail

artims.
In the past year Atwood has
purdlascd only two worts, spending
aboutSl,500, which.consaitu1CSkss.
than ooc~nth of 000 patent or
Atwood's ope,aling budge,. One piece
WIS pun:hascd from 5c<!tt Torulson. a

SIIJClt?lt woo won last ,ar •, SCS

annual juried studt:nt an show, and the
,ccond from~ Presnall, I former
SCS swdenl and now a wellestablished artist in Minneapolis.
Widt the addition of 40.000 square
feet or IO Atwood Cen!a in the
ne,i:t year. the need for an work in
Atwood will pow. Unlike Ill other

budg&d a v«y small amount of

money for the .,.._ of art
acquisition. 1broagh the dt:libenlions
o(. pc,mancnt ilt collectioo

its normal operating budgCL
Atwood admiriislralion is sensitive
to the growing conc:ems over student
recs and the USC of lhesc. recs in
Atwood .Ccnu:r. I am Ol)timistic ~
afrer carefuUy w,,jghing the costs and
the benefits, students wiU choose 10
continue the 25-ycar lJldition of
providing art for the campus
community in Atwood Ccnw.
.JoeOpMZ

director, Arwood Center

Tree trirriri7i(J.g , '
promotesscs
·. .
.
. .
. d
multiculturalism : ' ' •.
r.;,J \\~·./·

I un,Jcmand why same swdenlS ~
at SCS ·may fec\l alienated by
oncl :·. :{ ·
events like the ~ t · ~ Tree Trimming
•·
ccn:mony. Howcvcr,SCS is ootlr):ingto exclude Jews, Muslims. Budilllists; Hindus.or

Ouistmas

athcise.

'- •

/

'

Similarly, groups on campus suchc1"5 AJ'n"S.
lambda Ind thc various African-AmcricM
student 8JOUllS-'l fly IOuclllde thc lJ-22
year olds, thc h•••msc.11tals.,. the-~
•
· students. 811 many do feel cJ<dudt:d o,diff-from thcsc groups.
•
Eliminating the Christmu.uee:,_..
soma/ting away-from ·who want ii mucll ·
likceliminaling &Clmliesof l'calitnlly diwne

...... ,...somcdtitt&-from-wllo -

._,lboleaai>rilies.
I dtillk in -

'

IO become mullialllanl-

nccd IO willingly-all thc-aod

events and respcctaU dtci< uadiuons.
., K a l h y . •
senior
-criminal ;,slice

Tree trtmn:a,ing~.
sym~olize~f .•
campus ,unity;;;·.

I
I

J

i
Meyer manages buildings with personal touch
,' Mr. Meyer, ll0fflO of us n

Jaiae Thanksgiving dinner
for qs the tasuovcrll yeas

MissiJSippi. whcce hc
·penonaUy did the chef·s
duties (be s oot • bad cook.

In ~ JIIIIC'· Tho lb)' did ,• lot},f ~ for- Our
00! po,nt,P!'llllll anyooc
•,placo ii 11111 llto Ril&:1"1<it
Cj!Uld""°ISOllcoUlhoy
i l v a y ~·clcan,

door dcawatinJ eontcsl
willt lift tcrufalCS for the

y,oanlOd,,whc~'!'tYw«e

jUSU(lfflCCl-wc;ha,e

either).
· tr this is an curnplc or a
bad landlord. WO slloufd g<t •
some more oflhffll in SL
C1aud.

Our landlord, l..any

Meyer, n:ccndy got 1

~

-

or us - , ·

"dishonmblo-"bf .b!il wialllli,eoncthiag iA in Ibo buikling'skitcltcn
the 1bnont's Ullion printed . · c:omnioil - w,, don't flllve.a 1111d ljving room area, inch

ancvo:lild-.lllO!{ler
c:dlllpetltianoi'-wr.

'. Befo,ethc_'ltlllrcl'a
Ualoo Slitts tal611Cpcqile
•s1um~•(1oo)ibt .
llefllOl)'Pe), -

'. -

in,oitlptionsholcli!be.
IOOlllt fll)Cft

~

Wo"""

•"""Ille~·-

ClrClmKULWoj)l)'a
lair-.

AH•asMr. Meye,,ou,
· Cll)CWiencc witJI him has

lloc!llvaygood. We-.,
chock Oill vidt:ol, (free of
dlai'ge)fnimalibnryor6S
. fflOVios, thc Mcyen 11111 •.

beSldcc!Jfflions. ,,_...,

0

becluocwclive·I••
bulldinglhll.Mr.Meye,
fflllllpS.

I'<>< thefcwofus woo

,_.·11t,c""""8hllte
summcr. I.any Meyci
pcn,nallydid•- for
US 311 port ~ , the

Mary Wllle, Julie

Wll!kll, Es1ller Ounphy
Uilrw'r-:
,..,,, -

T/lis
,lg.,;/ by ..

--.<lxr,,opi<.

After my night class o n ~ Ibis wcct; I ·.
pickcdi~uoopyoCthet>cc. lOissueotlhc~ ,; ,,.
Ovoniclc. Tho aniclc about the Clvisilnas1ree . ' .
.came 10 my mind as I lay jn bed that nigltt. Aft<t ' -~
an hour and a·ha1t oClltinkingabcut·it, Iliad to·:_
:get up ao write this leUeJ.
Tho fllSI lltouJllts I ·llail w,,rc "'hat the on:t
symbolizes. I haw IO ogrcc wiJh the u.ii~
' Progran _Board~itsymbolil<$thc~, cornmurntyanddtc"""""-ltis-whalJQldo - ·
willt the - that fflol<es,il ·• is.
.'
I reflo<led llock on-Ibis ye,, arid dtc thio,p'·
that made the .....~ riJht
111<:n,
...... thiogs .. ll&bts ill the cbms. • • .
'
violence ,aainst •'0111CD,llpiost~-

1tcrc.,..cam.,..:.

--"'.,,.that

kcptOl!'---t iii :,
sma11._ The money thii the Ol'B.,..- ~
001:,-mu such as I.he 'Prcsi".1n1'!s 1)1ic Trii11tni,ng
is undoublodly ~of thc bcst"'IIYS I 11tiM ii :cwld bespm1.Whal beucr"17o(ceulo,ci11
organit.Dtions Oft can pus lllJOlhcr lO llllllcnilatiil
thoirdi~?
I think Mr. W<islnan.,...........,...-nioa ',
iAS1Mingthatltc11Rv\(nltylllipulcl......, _

bcliac-,_ ..•.·

....... during this limo of yeo,, I
this •wld ooly ilitteo,e·thed-tictwoc,i
the....,.y di!forctll rohures ni reliJloos 11111·,...,

"'""°"cam.,..._ Wo1"0llidJ1C>Ut,c·ai1,ioto
learn ..,.__ _, _
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SyUabuses say criminal
jl!,stice classes may offend

SPRING BREAK '92

ACAPULCO

conrron 1cd and discussed for said that his teaching ev:ilu.1uon
improvemen1s to occ ur in laSL quarter, dcspi1 c 1hc
socic1y and in the c rimina l circ'ulalion of the fliers , waJ the
justia
syStem.
highcSI he had ever received.
The syllabuses for some
The investigatio ns wCre
He docs not k.no9.r the people
criminal jUstice classes now
8 Days/ 7 Nights Air & Hotel PLUS. PLUS .
requested by the professors, said who disttibu1cd lhc Oicrs, Prou1
bear o notice for students.
from Minneapolis
The notice fol lows 1hc Prou1, the department chairman. said. Although he said he did
LIMITED SPACE ... FOR MORE
distribution of two niers 1ha1 He sai d he 1s glad th e not think fliers were 1he be st
compl:lincd :J.bout craininal alk~ations were investiga ted. approach, he did compliment the
INFORMATION CALL TODAYI
jus1icc professors Charles but 11 has not affec ted hi s group. "S tudents like that can
BOB 1-800-875-4525
Seefeldt and Robert Prout and teaching styl e ... It is in my make exce llent change agents;
ALL NIGHT PARTIES! I
two subsequent tnvcsliga1ions of nature to di sc uss iss ues thal th ey arc concerned and
the professors. It is pan of the need to be changed , eve n mOlivatcd."
ALL NIGHT FUN! 11
One issue behind the n.crs is
sylla bu s for criminol justice controversia l issues," he said.
AT- THE BEST NIGHTCLUBS IN THE WORLD I
101. and says " Some studems
10
.._- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _.._- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-:'
may find some of the ~-n~irm!~i~n is so s~~~::~: :~~!1~":10:;e~d~t:den:h~~~ t_
infOfmalion, video prcsentaliorui undersi.and law enforcement and profe sso rs, Prout sa id. "I !rr=============:;;~=,;;:;;;;::=a=,1
be li eve student s sho ul d.
and discussions in this, course comxtions bcuer."
"Criminal justi ce is a challenge professors without
e.g. about sexual asstauh , racial
and seir.ual biases, police discipline that cuts deeply into penalty. But I btlicve it should
actions,· and violen1 offenders many beliefs," he said. Prout Ms be done in the classroom or in
been teaching the course since another professional scuing,
upsetting and offensive."
However, 1he insiructors 1973 and estimates that he has because putting out a fl ier SUOcs
believe that these issues must be taught I( to l!5.000 SludcnLS. He debates,"
by Amy Becker
Managing edijor
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SCOPE: from Page 1
Stewart Hall was chosen as I.he projxfs first building because it
is a major building with a Jot of classrooms, it was newly renovated,
it can be monitored more easily and it has a hisiory of having a lot
of ligh1s left on , said Bill Radovic h, vice president for
admini.stratiw, a/Tairs.
SCS spends approximately $422,000 a year on electricity, and
· approx.imatcly 40 percent of lh.at amount comes from the use of
light,. The project at Stewart Hall has a projected savings of 22
percent of the amount spent for lhc running of lighlJ, said Bernard
Lund.sl.r'<Mn , Buildings and Grounds director. However, SCS will
reap no monetary bcncfitJ - any money that is saved goes back lO
the univcrs.hy system , Lundstrom said.

Economy: lromPage2
SCS admlnistnuors fear the cffeclJ or the recession will be felt on
campus... I suspect we will find a nusn bcr of people loosi ng their
jobs throughout the state and tnrollmentJ will lag, causing fewer
dolian." said Brendan McDonald, SCS J>rCSidcnt.
University administrators ue concerned with maintaining the
current JUViccs provided by SCS. "If the reductions are k>wer than
the current year il will impact all facets (of the university). "
Mc0onald 13ld.
Bill Radovich, vice president for adminisuative affairs, said that
SCS receives nearly 2!5 percent of the Mini~IOC.3 Stale University
System's allocation. Therefore, cuu also would impact SCS the
most. Radovich said the cuts could rang(' from $2 10 S6 million .
.. We have people meeting with members or the Legislature asking
(Of OUt funds to remain at the curren1level," McDonald said.
Both Radovich and McDonald id any budget shonfall would
not arrect lhe renoV1lion of Atwood Center becaU-sc those funds arc
in bondlnJ.
The university ls u.ploring JOludons. Tuition could be affected.
"Tuition incrt.MeS would be inappropriace," Rado'Yich said. "We
had and 8 pcrceru incrc.,sc thiJ year and another 8 percent next year.
They may consider 11dditlonal fees, but it w ill reach a point of
dlminishina, rclurn1 ...
Ben.ol'I said she doesn't sc-c a solution in the near future. " In
committcc I asked why we were making new pruttll5CS we couldn't
kctp," 5hc said. "I was Wld lhcfll worry about lhal 11 the Finance
Commiuce,"'
Radovich uid he believes the solution 1s pau of a lar1er
economic ptCturc. '"The American poor,lc can ~ve many of thei r
probkms with their buyina decislonl... lt.SOvich kl, "If you want
to drive you, lk,nda, you aren'tikceplng A.mc,k::an, working,"

I
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Moorhead State University
used a distinct rebounding
advanllge and a strring secondhalf surge 10 doWn SCS 89-52
Wednesday night at Moorhead.
The Dragons out performed SCS 59-34 in
rebounds and used 27 offensive rebounds IO pull
away in the second half in ex.tending their 43-32

by Troy Young
assistant sports
edi1or

halftime lead. Moorflead's Kari Fansveet had 16
poinlS and 13 rebounds and Kris DeClcrlc added
13 r<boonds.

Husk i es

..The big key for this game was rebounding."
said Tara Krcklau, SCS assisUIJlt coach ... h was
moch more of a disappoinunent in the second half
when we d1dn'1 come out ~)lliO play and they
_just took il lO us."

ended lheir two-game losing streak
in wha t sta rlcd out as 101al
dominiltion by beating the
Gustavus Adolphu s College
Gusties 81-7 1 Wednesday night at

Kathy Blair and Missy Swzwon lead SCS with

Halcnbcck Hall .

14 poinLS. Queen Wilson added 12 poinlS. Senior
Dawn Shauuck: added seven rebound s and
Swanson. Wilson anti Darci Andenon 3ddc(frour
for the Huskies. With the loss. SCS foils 10 2-3 on
ttieseason.
·
Moorhead had a 43-32 lead to close the first
half after SCS shot 14 for 22. The Dragon s
extended the II-point lead and pulled away on
second shols. Moorhead had nine turnovers and
SCS commilled 20 in the game.
Renae Olson and Tricia Svihovic each added 13
points for the Dragons.

SCS strung together an
impressive 25-4 run through the
first nine minutes of the game. Led
by the hot hand of junior forward
Greg Kcsti, who shot 67 percent
from the field in the first haU, Lhe

Huskies

never

i

Dragons down
Huskies, 89-52 ·

SGS rides
first-half
lead in
81-71 win
The

University OfRO:'<,lQ.E

lost

the

commanding lead.

" We knew Gusi.avus was a good
team," said Butch Raymond. SCS
coac h. "We knew th at they
wouldn't just lay down. We had to

continue playing aggressive
dcfonse lO win."
ll was the Huskies' aggre!Sive
defense that forced Gustavus to ·
commi t 19 turnovers . h was
because of lhat aggressive defense
that the Huskies were up 40-20 a1
the end of the fint half.
The Gusties sho1 28 percent
from the fie ld in the first half of
the Husky blOV(OUt. The lone
bright SJXK. for Gustavus was Brock
GueuJcr's 29 points. including four

lhroe-poin1<rsanddgh1r<bounds.
" We didn't play our game in the

See Huskies/Page 10

Inside
D SCS hockey player Jeff
Saterdalen is two points away
from breaking the all-ti me
points record, see Page 9.

Springer style

Paul lllddlifftNd\fp'lolo editor

SCS Junior forward SCott Springer dunks In the Huskies· 81 •71 win
over Gustavus AdolphUt College Wednesday at Halenbeck Hall.

D The SCS volleyball team is
waiti ng for Marja Lust 's
decision about her future with
the the team, see Page 9.
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For the dogs
-

89. Last season SCS went unbeaten

The Husky hoc key
team will take its 4•6-0
record into Du luth this
weekend and face orf
againsc lhc University of
Minnesoca -Duluth . The Huskies are
coming off a split series in Northern
Michigan University last weekend and
look to improve th eir ninth -place
sumding in the WCHA.
SCS is led by righ1 wing Tooy Gruba,
who has six ao,als and ,eine usists for IS
·points through 10 games. Wing Sandy
011s.1e:1u 1s tied with Gruba for the team
lead IR goals with six, live w.isis and 11

against the Bulldogs, winning three and
tying the fourth game.
FaccofT is 7:35 p.m. Friday and 7:05
p.m. Saturday.

Mustang matchup
The

SCS

men's

coming off a solid pcrfonnancc Saturday
nighc in which he cumcd away 30 shots.

basketball team plays
host to the Southwest
State
University
Mustangs at Halenbcck
Hall ttt 7 p.m. Friday. SCS ,s coming orr
a 81-71 win against Gustavus Adolphus
College Wednesday and look 10 up lhc~
5-2 overall record.
OHcnsive leaders for 1hc Hu.ski es
mcludc senior &u:u:d Dean Kesler. ,..ho is
averaging 19.4 points per game .

The Bulldoas lead the series 8-S-2

Sophomore forward Haug Sc.hamowski

polms. Ooahendcr Mike O ' Hw-u (2-4) ,s

overall and hold n 4.3.2 edge Ince 1988·

is averaging 16.2 p:.,in1s and 9.6 rr,hound

17th on the all-lime list.
per garne(beforc Wednesday's win).,
Michigan Tech enlCred lhc wed: "''1th a
Soothwcst State returns 1hrcc starters
this season arter finishing second ,n lhc 2-2 record. h is 1-1 against SCS in the
Northern ln1CICOllegia1e Conforcnce last series and lead by Jenny Postlewaite,
who is averaging 18 points per game.
season with a 8-4 record ( 15-15 O\·crall).
SCS travels 10 the University of
After Saturday's game, tht" Huskies
uavel to Bemidji Slate University on- Minne500l•Dululh Tuesday.
Tuesday.

a

Ona roll
Tech trials
The SCS women 's
basketball 1nm 1akc
their 2 . 3 mark into
Sa1urday's :? p.m. ganl(
ag21nu the Mi h1gan
Tech Univcrsny Huskies al Halcnbcck
Hall
SCS is led by Qay,n Sh:.uuck. who tw
c.hm~ to 141h ovcrall in SCS history
with 114 career ass1stS. Shauud also has
106 career fret" throws. moving her to

The SCS women's
swimming and diving
team improvad it"s dual
mm 10 3-0 with a 13878 win over Sou.th
Oat.au State Un1vcr11ty. The Hu.sku~s
pbccd first m nrnc of the events.
Emily W1dck)( lt,d the way, v,•innmg
hVO tnd1vidual e,·cn1s. Wid:tor C:lf'fl('d
217 .8 points in lhc t ~meter dl\'t and

See Prevlewt/Pagt 9
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Scoreboard
Te.kyo-Wesms at Momngside
Cal Sea.Lot Ange6es at Noflem Colorado
W.yne Sea• ■t Hom Oakoa sea1e •

,..,, _Men's Basketball
NCC Standings

---°""""-

NCC
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0

South o,ko.. Sta•

N...,"""°'"

.............
-.omana
Sout,0-0.
SC$

0-0
0-0

-Cobado

Augustana($p)

Schedule

WCHA Standings

F..._y

Wisconsin

9-6-1

No,NmMic:higan

8-4-2
8-2-0
7-7-0

.

..........
-Oak018

Women's Basketball

l-0

.

NCC Standings

4-2

...........

S-2

3-2
2-2
2-3

NCC

~

M#lka1D &.19
Souf'IO.kota
Hartl OIKOta State
~

Results
Soulh Dakota State 17, ~ Wesley., 75
114; Buena V..ta 86
Sovil CW<ota 71, 0owle 81

~

7-0

0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0

9-7-0
6-7- 1

-Ted,

6-7-1

6-7-1

<-6-0
2-9-1

4-6-0
2-11 - 1

. •-e-2

-°""""
scs

l-0
l-0
l-0
l-0

-Cobado

5-2
2-3
1-7

N.,.,,_Cobado'/S,·Cobado-54
N ~ 0 3. Neb.-l<Nmoy90(01)
9t1el" Cliff 103, Augul.,. 89 (01)
Cartelort 75, SCSI&
Momingaiclt II. Wayne Slllt 61
Souf't Oekolll Stitt 104, SW MM. Stitt 57
ca, St.-Oominguez Hil• 64. N. CoioradO &1

Results
~

Oeltotal7, NWMIUOl.lri Stalt83, ot

Netwalka-Omlha 80, a.tHOUri W.Sl9ffl 54
West Texu Stall 93, Soufl DakoCII &,,ta 53
NorNm Cokndo81 , MllliNippi Cot.oa 80
Norl'I Oakol.aSfal883, Alasb-~62
Augustana 90, WayM Siu (N9b.j 66
-0aN>l,70, Camen>n(lllla.)56
M#\k.., Stall 64, ~ O u ' - ' t i 5S
Sout, o-,ta ea. t.tuowi w..wn 55

Micl,;gw,T....104. -°"'""'S-84

Nebtalka-Omiha n , Pwu si.a 66
Souf'I Oako\a State 101 , Wis.-Pat'Mide 51

Augu,-.

NortMm Seate 92.
75
C• Polr-Sl.O eo, South 0aN>la 86
-.W,,Tect,86, SCS86
llriorClifll1,Monw,v<klt69

~Tec:tt•SCS

~

53, Northwest MillOUri 0
M;chlgan Ted, 80, SCS 84
Norl'I Olkota Sas. 87, West Texaa State 74
8emk!i s....... Cobado 87
AluM-Ancnotlige 85, Soulh OakoCa &alt 73
Al.9,ls&ana 99, MWo Slale n
-Cobado60

Results

Sunday

-

Nortlem Cokndo Ill Colorado Stale

Saturday, Dae. 7
WIIQ)l'Wfl 6 , Colorado College 3
NOf1h Dakota 7, Denver 6, ot
Michigan TKn 6, Minnesota-Du,ulh 2
scs 6, Norhm Midwgan -4

Mominglide at Briw ctilf

Schedule

T--,

SCS at Minnesota-Ouluf'I
Regis University at Northern Cdorado

Friday

Denver al Michigan Tech
SCS al Minneaota-0\Auth
W.tnnday
Saturday

Northern Kenludly at Nor1l Oallota

Nor1hem Michigan at MmeMlta
Oenwlt at Micti;an Teet,
SCS at Minn1,aota-Ouklth

--63.

_,

Schedule

.....,

GA.....,,

Mank&IO Slatl II,
Adotphu152
Norf'lo.otallt , James-,wn48
.............. MauntMar1y61
Ai Force 71, NorNm Cckndo.73

NE MUCM'I S.• II Nebruka-Orrnaha

en.-cuaa~itana

SW Mnnetolll Slall al SCS
MnnNola 0ufuft. Mankato S.•

•-e-2

Frklay, Ote. e
Mil'IMaota-Oululh • . Mctli,gan Tech 3, ot
Nor1i Dakota 6, Denver 1
NorNm Mictvgan 8, SCS •
WISCX>Min 7, Colorado College•

4-0
6-1

0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0

Soutl Dakota State

o.n-

Nebfuka-keuney at NJgl.latana
Nor1, Du.ota Stata at MoothMd Staw
Nortiwest MislOU'i State at MomftgaidlJ
Sioux Falh Collev- at Saulh OllkOCa Stam
Nebruka-Onaha ar Mickld Lulheran
MaMam Stam a1 UriveBily of Tampa

10-4-0

6-5-1

scs

S.twday

9 -6- 1
9 -5-2

Mmesota-Oululh

Cobado~

4-0
S-1
3-1
S-1

.

WCHA
NebraP.a-Keemey al SOI.If\ Dakota State
BElmi4a Stale al Nof1li Dakota 5'alB
Doane Colege (Neb) at Soui, Oakoca

Nori,em Michigan at M mesota

Hockey

Advertise in University Chronicle
Call Now 255-3943

~

Central Minnesota's Finest
Selection of Diamond
Engagement Rings and Men's
Diamond Wedding Rings

CLOUD

~1m,11cycu
fingnOUI \IOft

--1)'

ChOo\clhe~tftC
110ng with f'IC we

28 S. Fifth Ave.
0own1own SI. Cloud

NmQnd)Ollij(e

251 . 2ssg

_,........,
~-""9
and~lmabl

Hours

of---

Or lf)OJ._, wet
doacuuomo,w.

Clc>Mll0'M1. SI Cloud

• Lifetime diamond .loss warranty
• One hour ring sizing
• Finest quality • at reasonable prices
• Minnesota's largest staff of Certified
GemolOgists
• Certificate of qual,ty and appraisal included
with eooh diamond

p

,

resent this coupon with SCS 10 for:

I Spodol 33% off •ngoge....i ring or mon'I w,>dding ring

I

I o,::,.n_ M • f IO 1.rn. • 9 Pm

f~.:~~;;~:pm

()ft-,

I
1
I

valid with coupon only :
1hrough12M1

We buy

255-1171
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Mon • Fri 10 a.m.• g p.m.
Sat • 10 a.m .• 8 p.m.
Sun• 11 a.m. • 6 p.m. •

Compact D is ks
Cassettes
Records
Clothing
Po sters
Jewelry
Aud i o A ccessories
Guitar Strings
D rumsticks
Incense
M agazines

I

L,!;I~{!:::;______ ~~~--J

Christmas Speclall
3-month Student
Membership

ONLY $39.95
•
•

Nautll\Js and lit~ Cyc"
Oall'yMObl(Oassci

•

"""qJOtb.:11

•
•
•

~htRoom
Sta/Cl~
NordlC n.-:::11:
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♦
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and se ll used
R l!cor d s
Cassettes
Compact Disks
V ide os
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any total purchase .:

I
: Does not Include sale Items. e,p;,es Dec. 31, 1991 :
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Discover
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Previews:

SCS's Saterdalen
close to all-time
leader for points
In addition lO scoring two goals
in Saturday's 6-4 victory over the
dcrcnding nati o nal champion
Northern Michigan University
Wildcats, Jeff Sa1crdaJen pulled
himself within two points of
breaking the SCS all-time care.er

scori ng mark.
Mike Brodz.inski is the current
leader with 146 points.
Saterdalcn, who also had an
assist in Friday's game, brought

Wrestling at Augsburg

239.78 points in 1h·c 3-mcter dive. Marissa
Tieszen helped the cause." winning the 50melCr freestyle and 1cam wilh Leah Strom,
Kristin Olson, and Rebecca Boe in lhc 200
medley relay for a time of 2:01 .00.
The women 's ieam travel to S1. Benedict's
at S:ao p.m . Friday.
The men's -swi mming and diving Learn
downed Sou1h Dakota State University
Sa1urday in a dual m~t 124•94. SCS upped
its season mark to l • l
Thc Huskies won seven events and were ied
by dive, Jason Zellmer. Zellmer placed first in
both lhc I- and 3-mcicr dives. The SCS men's
swimming and diving ieam will be idle until
classes resume in January.
Women 's coach Diane Heyd1 is in her
fourth seaso n with Lhe Huskies and has
compiled a 19-9 overall mark through three
years. Men 's coach Mike EJsmore-is in his
sccood seasCJfl wilh the Huskies . Last year, ~

hi s LOUI to 145, which tied him
with the second all-time leading
,.,....., John Bergo.

Lincmate Tun Hanus is also in
hol pursuit of the same record
with 139 poims.
Hanus, who had four points in
the week.end series against
Northern Michigan . is now ii:i
fourth pla ce after he surpassed

Jeff Pas so ll ( 136) and Dave

Reichel (138).

9

fromPage7

posted a 3-5 overall nx:onl.

After the invite
llllCt'II Ill'

The Husky wn:stling travels to Augsburg for a
noo-conferenc:c duaJ meet al
7 p.m . Friday. The Hu.skies
enter the mccl with a 1-0 dual

ffrlWILIN

r=rd .
Senior Rob Rychner, coming off a firs,.
place fmish 11 the SCS Invitational, is ?• l-0 • .
this season wn:stling in the II 8-pound class.
Other Husk y leaders include 190•po~nder
Greg McQuay (8-2-0), 158-poundcr Todd
Botnan (6-2·0) and 167•poundcr Mike
Weinand (4-3- 1).
The Huskies next home. meet is Dec . 17
...,hen they host North Dakota State
University. The dual meet begins at 7:30 p.m.
at Halcnbcck Hall.

SGS setter unsure of her future with the team
-!)y

J oel Myhre

Siafl writer

apply for is the only police

school in the Netherlands which

specializ.es in the administrative
Should I stay or should I go?
aspect of police work.
This is the que stion Marja
" ll has been~ goal of hers for
Lust , sophomore setter for the years," said Dianne Glowatzke,
SCS volleyball team, has been SCS volleyball coach.
pondering rec e ntly. Lust,
1nc police academy receives
originally from the Ncthcrlands, . .,.. about 1,200 applications and
will
talk
to
school only acccpu about 20 for each
administra1on of a police class, LUSt said.
academy in the Netherlands
" I want to know if going to
alx>ut her chances of acccpumce school in the United StAtts for a
when she goes home over year has hclpt.d my chances of
Christmas vacation . Her being acccpccd. Ir I apply for the
decision lO
11 SCS or go school and gel in next fall .
home will depend on whal the obviously thal is what I am
administrators say.
going to do ," she said . "If I
The academy 1h11 Lust will don't get accepted and decide to

staY

get my degree at SCS, that
might hurt my c h ances of
getting a job in lhc Netherlands.
If that happens, I might end up
staying in the United State s
permanently, and I hadn't really
planned on doing that."
Glowatzke would Ii.kc to sec
Lust rctum 10 the SCS team but
will not take any c hances.
.. We're definitely talking 10
another SCllCt. We have to have
two setters because we have lO
protect ourselves in 1he event
that Marja d oes n ' t ret urn ,"
Glowatzte said . "If Marja
doesn ' t come bac.k, that means
that Christin Broic h would be
our only setter, and if she gets

hurt we would really be in
trouble. We're just going to sec
what happens. "
The scucr SCS is recruiting is
planning to visit SCS with her
pan,ms. Glowatzl:e said. NCAA
rules prohibh coaches from
naming .the players thty arc
recruiting.
Lust. in her flrst year 11 SCS .
is considered a sophomore
because she played in a
voUeyblll club for a year while
a tte nding sc hool i n the
Nelherla.nds. .. As far as going ~
far as I can in volleyball, going
back to the Ncthctlands would
probably be bcucr for me." Lust
wd. " My club ieam compamd

KVSC WINTER SPORTS SCHEDULE

to the North Dakota State
volleyball team , and we were
only avenge in our league, so
it's at a pr<tty high level ." North
Dakota State University. won the
NCC oon[c,cncc title this yes.
Qne factor affecting· her
decision is the potential of next
year ' s team . ., I know we will
have a good tcam next year if
we cane back. lbis team has a
lot of potential," Lust sa.id ... I
think that players such as
(s ophomore hiller Lisette)
Hayden have promise (or the
future-. That will not be tbe
primary reason fee my docision.
but it certainly gives me a good

reason 10 come back....

DECEMBER & JANUARY
Jan. 3, SCS Hockey Weekly, 7 p.m.
Jan. 3, Hockey vs. Colorado College, 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 4, Hockey vs. Colo/ado Cellege,D'.45 p.m.
Jan. 10, SCS Hockey Weekly, 5:15 p.m.
Jan. 10, Women's Baskelbal vs. Nonh Dakota
Jan. 11, Women's Baskelbal vs. Nonh Dakota State
Jan. 18, SCS Hockey Weekly, 6:3l p.m.
Jan. 2•. Women's Baskelbal vs. South Dakota State.
5:4Sp.m.
Jan. 24, SCS Hockey Weekly, 7 p.m. or alle( basketbaft
Jan. 25, Women's Basltetbai vs. Augustana, 5:<15 p.m.
Jan. 31, SCS Hockey Weekly, 7:3l p.m.

Friday, SCS Hockey Week~. 6:30 p.m.
Sa1urday, Women's BaskeibaAvs. Mich,;ian
Tech, 1:45 p.m.
Dec. 20, Women's BaskelbaUvs. Kearney State
at Mankato State, 5:45 p.m.
Dec. 20, SCS Hockey Weeki"(, 7 p.m. of after
basketball
Dec. 21 , Women's BasketbaUvs. Wayne Stale al
Mankato Stale, 5:45 p.m.
Dec. 28, SCS Hockey Week~. 6:30 p.m.
Dec. 28, Hockey vs. Denver University, 7 p.m.
Dec. 29, Hockey vs. Denver University, 6:50 p.m.

Tour to

Jackpot Junction Casino
AutoCAD Student
Software
NEC Jl '1SXJI/ . UISI"
NEC JllnJI • UUI'
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Tour Departs Tonight, Friday, December 13.
Leaving at 4:30 p.m. from Atwood Center Bus
Stop and returning to same spot by 2 a.m .

........................ ..,.
IJJJEU~SI

E..a.lrt..Wi. $, 10J
,Ttt11UJUJJI

TOUR INCLUDES:
Deluxe- Mo tor Coach To and From Jackpot
FREE - S10.00 in Ca•h
FREE -One $5.00 Slot Pull
FREE - One $5.00 Blackjack Chip
• FREE · Dinner Bu(fc.t
• FREE • lk-veragcs on Bus
RC"gl lra110n N.'l' $5.00 P11yable on Bus
.. Thur FREE afl~r CMh rak1 at Casmo
•
•
•
•

*

If you'RE SEXUAlly ACTiVE,
bE REspoNsiblE.
Farnlly Planning Center
•

CoNrRACEpllvE eduCAIIO'lii

• PH-y-;.iCAI
•

(XAMiNA TiONS

PREGNAf.ocy TESTll\o(i

• WOMrns' HE"-hH sERvicc
26 1/'l 7 th A."·c . N.
St.Cloud

252-9504

Before you jump into advertising,
you had better get your feel wet.
Join Ad vertising Fedtr alion ·or SCSU and gc1 hands-on

pericncc that will get you a job in advertisi ng. There are
y opportunities to get in volved. Work wilh Ads Plus our
udcnt-run adverti si ng agency o r pan icipatc in the 1992
tional Student Ad vcnising Compe tition. If you want to
a bi s lash in odvcrti~ing, this is where you get your
II R m 114•
• 1'

·"" ' ;

,I .,
'

Leo Kotlko ltrumi through a song Tuesday nt0ht In Stewart Ha1r}.~lto~~".'= ~ r o
people attended the concert, which tasted about two hours. It was Kottke's second
eppaaranco 11 scs.

SEALS: 1,omPage2
financial arrangements...
The orfice also has informational handouu on legal services
available to Jtudents.
The Student Government had discus.Jed the possibility of hiring a
lawyer for students, but the issue Is not cunenlly being punucd.
"We had kind or llllud abou1 it bc<auoc Manlatk> has I lawyer on
staff £or their studenl government,.. Roggeman said. " We' re just
talking about ways studcntJ could lake advantage or legal services ir

a lawyer was on campus."

Huskies:

Men win

nrst hair and credit that lO the
Huskies;- Oue ulcr said... Our
&~I in the second hair was to
cut the lead by ocn.·

Oustavus opened the second
hair with an 8·2 run , but SCS
stayed conslsient throughout the
same and always answered with
a key bAStcl. su,pping whaicver
momentum the Gusties ever

had. SCS did what I Division II
team ahould do to a Division Ill
tea m. It controlled the boards
from tipoff to the final buzttr,

" We wanlCd 10 play smart and
make &ood choice.I," said Mark

ll anson, Gustavus coach. "But
up and down the roster they've
cot us beat II was more lhan a
tcn,point game."
Sophomore forward Haug
Scharnowskl controlled the
boarda, ba n lina his way to a
tca m•hlah 12 rebounds while
c0Jl cc t ln1 I ◄ poi n11. Senior

lromPage7

guard Dean Kesler and junior
forward K cs ti were SCS's
scoring leaders with 16 poinu
eac h. J uni o r forward Scott
Springer had 14 points and six
rebounds.
Arter rilling to Car leton
College and Mi chi gan Tec h
Universily in the past wock, the
Huskies turned in a so lid
performance as they answered
their two -game slide wi th 40
minutes or solid ba!ike1ball. It
•ppcared lhal the Huskies came

out

lo

prove

something

Wcdne!day nighL
" It worked OUI lh ll way, "
Raymond said ...We came bade
and practiced hard . We' re
learning and we still have some
learning 10 do."
The Huskies will attempt to
Improve their 4•2 overall record
a t 7 p.m. S11urday when the y
host Southwc_'\t Staie University.

PICTURE & POSTER SALE
Thounnds to choose from:
O'

Photograph.,

O'

Posters

O'

Fine Art Reproductions

o- Southwestern Art
o- Wildlife Photos

Dec. 9 -13

9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
SI. Cloud Slaw UIIIY.-.iLy

Atwood
Me■orlal Center
Horbert ti.sea R -

GIVE US A WING!
Advertls

- • b'J

UnJYonlly Honors Club

Most

Posters and Pictures

$

7 and under

(priffl, range from~ 10 MO)

I
I

,_,

,. .,. . "·" IIlt

Uni11en;'

"]DIVERSIONS

OIR01''10£

Holly Day to celebrate with a day of family fun
by Dean Smith
StaHwriter

Holl y Day Saturday.

Christmas spirit with everything

from horse-drawn trolleys to
Sponsored by scvc'rai campus

SCS will deck the campus
with boughs of holly and SCl the

and community organi1.ations.
Family Holly Day can be

sctnc for the annual Family

ex peeled to capture tl,c ·

cookie decorating.
Festivities tx:gin at noon in

1nc: current con1rovcrsy
surrounding lhc President's Tree
TnmlTling ceremony regarding
religK>US beliefs is making some

A1wood with a holiday art foir
sponsored by the SL Cloud
Communi1y Arts Council. At I

pcopfc think twice about Family
Holly Day.

p.m., participators can decorate
cookies with Santa. and horsedrawn trolley rides arc available
for those who want to bra\'e the ·
great outdors . Wilh weekend
weather rcpons calling for
tcmpcraLUrCs in the single digits,
dressing warmly is advised .

" I can understand the
diversity of beliefs and practices
surrounding this campus, but as
much as·thCSC pcq)IC may
disapprove, we still have that
righ1 - if they wan! lO
celebrate something else they
have th.u right as well," Sibel

saKI.
Thcday will conclude wilh a

visit from Santa, and the SCS
Concert Choir and Brass
Ensemble performing their
annual Christmas Concert. 1nc
concert begins at 3 p.m. in
Stewart Hall Auditorium.

.. People want ID come to it
(Family Holly Day). In fac~
there's a big demand for
Christmas music in SL Cloud."
saKI Mabeth Gyllstrom, SCS
musk: professor. " If people
don' t wan! 10 come, they don 't

" We 're

JodM Eoaw9Qlu•tl•t11ff p h o ~

Craig McCamey, SCS senior, wlll perfonn with the SCS
Brass Ensemble at Family Holly Day Saturday.

fortunaic to have this
1ypc of opportunity to express
the joy of lhe season ID lhe
university," said Ranee Sibet,
SCS Concert Choir manager.

have to, but you have to realize
that some of the bcsl music
written was dMc in the spirit of

Chrisunas."

New Tradition
portrays classic

Chrlstmas Carol
by John Michael

The New Tradition Theatre's
production of A Christmas Carol opened
Thursday at the Puramount Theatre.

This is lhc thcaLer 's fourth year for the
production of Charles Dickens' classic
talc of Ebenezer Scrooge and his
journeys to Christmas past, present and
future.
Kevin Stucvcn, an SCS graduate
student, ls musical dimclOC'. Stucvcn 's
aMistant. Lisa Politi. is an SCS senior.
Of the 18-mombcrcast, five are local
adul1 Xton: and ac:I.TCSSCS, said Krism

Scou, d1rcccor. Seven are from I.he Twin
Cities. The remaining cast members arc
children from the S1. Ck>ud mu.

One uniq~aspcct of the show i the
number of par{s cast mcmbcn play.
There urc 40 characlCn in the show. The
only pr3n lhat i nol doubled 1s Ebcoe1.er
Scrooge. Some cast members play up lo
four roies in add.Ilion 10 being rnvolYCd
1n 1hc swi1chiog or the scb.

-°""-~

Kris Olson, Dereck Voy and Jessie■ Hendricks perfonn In A Christmas C■ ro~ • production of The New
Ttadhlon Theatre. In this scene Ebenezer Scrooge counts his coins while the chartty women look on.
Scott .id.
act.res..l;CS arc paid minimally.
--we've uicd to tac mold nd1tt0t'W
The theater coukt not affotd 10
The local t.hea&.cr 1S producbQn IS
English carol11 used :at the 111llC' (the
produce the pby 1f c-ach posit~ wns
similar 10 the ori&•nal book 1,•crs.on rA
cast, Srott said Sun lhc lheatcr
the ory, except for the musk. WhllCh IS
oomrony is pro(ess10n1I. ICICW'S and
ujWldod 1n the play.
5ee <:arol/Page 13
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Addams Family
delights with
ghoulish humor
A movie review
by Thoiyias Byrnes
I never saw a complete·episode of the
telcviJioo series TM Addams Family.
Presently, I live without a lelcvision and
consequently have not been able lO

waich any re-runs rccentJy. I thought this
may have hindered my understanding or
Barry Sonncnftld's fdm adaptation.
Wrong.

TM Addams Family lilm is actual ly
based not on the old television series but

01\ ovcia lhou5and canoons drawn by
Charl.J,LAddam~ The fltSI of lhese
can6ons was published in TM New
YorUr magazine in 1932.·These eerie
cartoons went oa 10 appear in a

succwlon oC books and ia,er in
• onlholccies of Th< Ntw Yorktr canoon,.
I haven'tscen.,yoflhesecanoons

either. Repnllea, I con"'1d lhol anyone

Promo"3nal pholo

Fester (Chrlslopher Lloyd, oenter) shares his tavo~t• chapter about scabs with Wednesday (Christina Ricci)
and Pugsley (Jimmy Workman) In The Addams Famlly.
Mortk:ia Addams. Some of you may
can go sec TM Nld4ms Family without
less enjoyable if you go expecting a
remember her from Crimes and
priot .knowledge of the Addams clan. In
revival or the television show.
Mi.stkmea",wrs or This is Spinal Top. One
fact, folks may enjoy the mm m<n if
To begin wilh, the cast is irresistible.
they have not JCCf1 the television series. I
Anjelica Huston headlines the rdm as
have been 101d by some that the film is
Sec Adda~age 13
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Allstate ·
All State Insurance Co.
Call for a

no obligation quote.

252-8030

Annual P0'ITERY Sale
Atwood Sunken Lounge
December 19th,
Thursday 8 a.m. • 6 p.m.
December 20th,
Friday 8 a.m. • 3 p.m.

~

Tootsie's is full of wild
stocking stuffers and
alternative gifts, from Lava
Lamps to Holiday Blinking
jewelry and so much more!

~

~~~

~

Tht allf'rnati"f' c:ud & gift s hop!
22 Soulh Stn Ave , St, CIOUd
..,_l i.S1HirntCou,,ty-T~11~&,,i,d~ I

~ fPIO;ly 10a/t\ 530Dtn.
$11~ 101m

\JHII
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Carol: Captures spirit of season

Atldams: from Page 12
loot a< he, and you shall ,oo- it's Monicia. Then we
have Raul Julia as Gome,. His spool<y Cl(CSCOUJd have
gou,n him lhc .,.._ Finally, 10 round olT lhc wee big
namco, lhc film fcawN:S OlriSIOJ)hcr Lloyd. To;, very
funny ICI« has fans from the television series Taxi. and
has made an t.qually prominent impression in such lilins

u Ont Flew Over,,., CIICb>o'1 Nest and Drtam
_Uoyd plays Fesl<r and is tat1y ......,.,._

· J8S0s and '60s) in order LO further~ plot and mood
of lhc play," Scoo sa;d. Costumes and !he 20-f00<h1gh set arc also centered on the 1850s and '60s.

was of one 's self."

Because Soou wrote lhc local lhcaler's version of
lhc play ;n I988 and has worked ;n lhc productK>n of
the play, she said she feels she has in insight into the
play's meaning that others usually don't think about

This film draws humor from aod fflCl'bid jok<S.
The funniest i-u an, those dw lake a minule 10 sink in.
This film is DOI fore.e,yooc. IC ym Pl, c,pectdle
UllCllpcc,,d. Pay clooc lllClllion 10 die dialogaellld 1oo1t
for lhe hand. The hand7 Yes, lhe haod; nearly a chnc,.,.
lni...it.

- Krista Scott, director ,
of A Christmas Carol
that Christmas is about sharing nol ~ly wondly
goods but happiness.

"The story isn't just about Scrooge and how
greedy he is but also deals with lhe idea of his bad
memories concerning Christmas Eve," Scou said.
Those memorie& go back 10 his childhoo4 when he
is kft at school over the holidays. AJ ~ young man
his fiancce breaks their engagement on Christmas
Eve. And many years later, on the same night. his
business partner, Jacob Marley dies.

U1'11e Adda.ts F-a,-•1-you, simply
remember we are in tbc Olrulm.11 ICaQO. This is the time
ol ya,r lhal , _ of the good films are tdeued. The Star
Trd dic-lanh have a new ooe IOcheckout dW's )RUY
good and evuybody should cbed; out Cap, Fe,,- , Why'I
Bceausc it Cea,._ Robert De Nim. Now we ali Jcnow lhal ·
isl'CUQllcnough.

••1t takes you back to when giving

~

r,...,_

. · After Scrooge's 1.r11vels tlvough time, he finds out~
that everyone gains when the needy arc helped, and

Who: Anjettca Huston, Raul Julia and
Christopher Lloyd

Where: Parkwood a
When: Weekends: 1 :15, 3:15, 7:15 and
9:15 p.m. Weekdays: 5, 7:15 and 9:15

Passport
Photos

" It takes you back lO when giving
self,'" Scott said.

was of one's

In the past four years, the play has gtown 10
become lhc most popular produetJOII for lhe local
theater company.
A Clvistmas Carol will be shown Thursday
through Sunday un1;J Dec. 29. Weel<.cnd showings
arc rnatinccs.

..In reality, it is a hard time for many people,"

Scott said.

The Addams Family

fr~ Page 11

Students receive S2 off the S10 1.JCkct price with a
I.D.

college

BURN

"

~ao::=~~
PaySl0forl 0

with~

Read this then RF.C,YO.E!

University
Chronicle

919 W St G«main
Down<own. St Cloud

College Ski Night
$6 lift and $6
rental!

~ - 2~

Otter voliO wl!h student I.D.

Christmas Special(
3-month Student
Membership

Tuesday, Dec. 17
4 p .m. to midnight

.SK/...

1#.:.&iJ
Kimball, ~

1-100-,341.773,t

396-7200

~

ONLY $39.95
•
•
•
•

NcU!i.4 and th Cycle
Oaily- Cla<ses
Racqur{"""
Woigt,IRocm

•

StaifCJmtx,r

•
•

Nordlc TrK k
Whl'~
Md Sa.Jna
Offw &p,M DK 31 , 1191

Daily
Airport
Shuttle
Service!!
Get to the airport (and back)

for Christmas break
DON'T LET YOUR
MOUTH RUN WILD!

Wrlle a letter
to the edllor

Instead~

__J

1

On Campus Pick ups
Call Now for Reservations
253-2226

v

1-
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WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
All THE BEER YOU CAN
DRINK FROM 8 p.m.-11 p.m.

r----------------------,
Book - Em'
m-6284

Across from the courthouse

Buy 1 Pitcher,

:
I
I
I

I

Get 1 FREE!

I
I
I
I

Coupon good lhrough December 20,1991

I

----------------------~

,-,,. 1

Unlversity OfROSJ<ll
Fuday , Dec 13 , 199t

Hous ing

1'

WEST Camput II hH openings
tor f•malH . Rent la 145.00 10
205.00lmoni'I . Rent inctudea al
utiJtiH and basic eabll. Ef10Y llv•

••fflc ~•.

Ing In • low
Voleyt,&11 C1Mt. 880 , _ , ond
1-..ndry fdltlff .., aN based on
wilt maJn1alned grounds, only a
few blocks from campus . Call
M«tc al 253- 1439,

UNIYERSfTY Ptact, private room,;
infourMdrOOfflaptl. kit men and
wo~ . hHI, basic cable paid.
heel PropardH 251 -6005 , 253- 2.
1, Z 3, r i 4 be<i'oon. avaltatMe
lmmadia ltly. Call Apartment

Jackla 6SHl162 for thawing naw
unit on 61h Ava. Sou1h.
·
112 Doubfe, Man .$1 25 mo. 253·
8010.
STATESIDE Apta. nNd men Ind
women to fil sc.t,INHI, heat Ind
cable pai d , nawar 4 bedroom
apta. Elcel PropartfH 251-6005
or 253--1CM2.

SUBLEASERS naaded, fatl, win-tar and/or spring quarter at Tha
TownhomH. Frea parking 252·
2633.

on security right acro11 Jrom Hil•
Cas•. ea. for decalta. Bob 251 ·
8211 days, 253-8027 evenings.

FUNDRAISER · looking lor traternify, torOrity, studant organlzdons
lnt•raaled In making $500·$ 1500
tor ona weak marketing project
right on c ~ •- Must tHt orga•
nizlld and hardworking. can Marla
ot Am, 1l800) 592-2121 .

CHEAP nNer ■pw1ment housing.
F/W/SPR, SCSU dot.a, 251 -0525.

1 FEMALE roommate $180 par
month.
Waa t
Stonahlll
Apll'lrnenta. 251-4531 work. 251 •
1307 home.

Glen 654-eo,o.
SOUTH Sidi Park aptt. S 179 tall.
Two tul btilhs, page, $25. 810
131' SL So. 251M841 .

BUDGET

atudant

Prlvu, ,oom, lor

housing .

woman .

Starting at $1 35 per month .
Ape,tmtnl Finders 258--tOeit.
IMMEOtATELV 1 BR apt. $225.

Naar Cobornt. UdlitlH lncfudrtd.
OM 255-01&3.

EFFICIENCY apts . a lr-c:ondl •
lian9d, Ulliti"

JMlld, 3 month ~al•

HI S2SO fllfl, 259-4841 .
l1N,210. N....,-, Clfr'4)U9 c::loH,
Hcuri1y apt., OW, AJC, 3,6,0, 12
mo. )tUff. 251 •~25.
SKARE iapts. al utittlln paid plus
cable, parklno, naw nlc a ap11.
$140 10 210. 743.3750 att• 15:00
pm no )taM requittd.
WOMEN , nice hOUH, private
ktyed room, trea parking. $160
rnonlh, doH. 255-0437 or 250•
1830,

82· 93
schoo l
yaar.
2,3,4,6,7,8 ,0,11 , &12 BA houHa.
2,3 U BR apts. Graat loc•tionl.
Fult-tlrne latdord. Dan 255-8163.
"THE on• ,iop .t,op~ for an your
hoollng needs! Pr.tMtd
Property Sarvlces , Inc. 259-0063.
CHEAP n•w., apartment hou•·
Summar and/or FIWI SPR,
$CSU doH, 251 -~25.

1no.

WINTER qu•rtar, M/F alnglaa.
S 130-S I eo. t BR apt. tor male
$265. Convenient location&, Dan
155-11163.

RESULTS
Sub(M apa,clals clota In locations.
Parking, heat and basic cable
paid. Chack out our prlce i.
Raaul1s Proparry Managaman1 .
253-0910.
THE Clauk: on 12th awaits you!
Gorgeous apanrnenta flCf'OS• ttom
Halanbk:k Hall . Heat pakf, trea
bHlc cable, microw•vH , dish•
wuha ra,
and
mini-blin ds .
Pralarrtd Property s ...~... Inc.

259-0063.
ROOM In a hOuH .
Malt ,
S1 35/mo, walhefldry•. No arnc>I\,

Ing, 250,1171,
FEMALE nNCMd to IUbl..H own
room In Unlvtrtl1y VIiiage
TownhomH lot Spring quaritr .
$100 IOwa,dl rW, C.. Ca,otww,

250-9711 .
ECLIPSE lndualrfH Inc., $179'•
208, Eff, 1 and 4 bedrooms .
M"")' )oc..._, 2so..441 .

-·

t 10AM apar1mtnl on 151h Ave.

uuo11 .. , parking

lnciuded

258·

!;1.c~:.~m arcr~~nt, ":~~ :
~otlwty p,lcod, H1.o525.

RIVER Ridg• Apanrnent1 fof latl ·
low renta l Tuck und•r parking ,
lrea basic c.bla • complete with
d/w and rriorowaves . Prafarrad

Property s.Mcn, no. 250-0063.
FEMALE prlva1e room In four
bedroom tpartmant, all ammanl •
tlH furnilhtd. Call Tom 253-1808
or Jacki a &54 -01 t2 !or showing
n.- unit on ISV'I Ava. Soutl.

Att ention

ATTENTION Entrepreneurs. Earn
axtr• Income parl•timt or 11.iHima
wNJa you help ffght tAol.-it crimes
thrOUQh armlno students with the
ECHO (Emergancy Cal Help Out).
Curranlly ueklng local indepen dent dittribulOr&. The lime ra now,
call tod•y lor more into. Thomas
Ro&&, 612·333-4774.
ANANCIAL Aid available immedi-atalyl Spacial grants program.
Every s1uden1 ellglblt . No ona

turn~ down. Slmpla application.
Send nama, addrns W'ld $1 P&H
fH (ratundabla) 10 : Student
Sarvlcaa , P.O. Box · 22 ,4026 ,

Employment S
OVERSEAS JOBS . $900-2000
mo. Summar, Yr. Round , All

~~~~tr:~i.

A~Jl•~d0&~ :;~:~~: :
Corona 0. M•, CA, 92625.
PROFESSIONAL coupla IHkt
nonsmoker 10 p,ovkl• lulhlma ,
live-In, cata tor lntan1 and 3 yaa,
old . Washington, O.C., suburb.
Excallanf ralarancH required .
Start lat a J1nuary.. (41 0 } 37g.

6383.
HANNY up to $400 par WHh .
Uva-tn }obs: East - WHI coaata,
Chicago.
Many benelhs .
II.IH'llm.Jm 1 yaar. N•DC>nal NaMy.
1-800·e33·0397.
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY·
MENT •
l l 1harlaa .
Earn
$5,00(k./month. Fraa transponatlonl Room & Board! Olar 8,000
openlnQt. No axparitrlca nacesaary. Mala or f•male. For ~ ymant program call Studenl
Employment Sarvk:aa at 1-206·
545--4 155 axl. 184.
NANNY for IWO boys , 6-8. Laid·
back, fun IUtnmltf with scs Mlmnua l1mlly II you have car, rel&,
commitment. Uva 0-A. Northtlda
St. PatA 'borb (6 12) 490-56().(.

PREGNANT? Frt1 pregnancy
tHtlng with lmmadla1a rHul11 at
tha St . Cloud Cri sis Pregnancy
Cant•. Call 112·253- 1962 24 tva.
a day. 400 EHi St Germain SI ,
Sulla 205, St. Cloud.
CHAR ' S Profau lon1I Typing
Servlcaa : RHumH, word procaning, laur printing : In .
Appoln1mants appraclatad. Call
251-2741.
TYPING : Raaumas and papers
don• on )attw qualify printer. Cal
81'~t 250,63M, 1..va maasag•.

IINOL& roo,n In houtt . Malt

otABliTIC?? All Squibb ln1uln1,

~.,~)::'r~t:v~l

PHARMACY,

ADOPTION , ~applly mart l td
Min,,e101• ooup■, , UMble 10 h1w
ohlldran, WOUid love to lhOW•r

bedrOOftt -,ar1m•ru, af1untnit111

your p,tdout MWbcwrt whh

h,rnlth•d HII Tim 111-tlOI or

laughltr, and tht bHt Illa c•n

)o~.

656-11550,
OFF Snaat Partung $1 0/mo 253·
2 107.
GOT A COUGH?? Robltua&in DII.I
11 only St 6914oz bottle at
HE ALTH SERVICE PHARMACY
Oent!t (9fMfio to Nyqull) 11 only
S27WISOtbofllt

NA SAL
CONGEST ION?7
Genapo«t (gen.rlc ,o,- SUoaled) It
only $2.111100 t•b• •t HEALTH
SE RVICl! PHARMACY

lace moral example. Infinite 10rtUr•

would ba an infinite aime agaklst
humanity and M'llinlte evil. Th• bib·
llcal JHUS is lnllnltely avll. In
CM1tinty, inrwvta aw is a perlect
moral ax1mpa. 1..ovar, ol Iha biblic•I Jaau& ara k>vars ol lnllnita
evil. Jesus Is satanic.
TO betleva In the time-tnlad word
of God makn mora $anH than to
dabble in Iha loolistv,aas ol mock·
try. Wh a1 have thou who 10
strongly condem, th• Christ and
His Word have to offer In fl& place?
Ra.:j it tor youtHlf.
CHRISTIANITY lntlltutlonaliz ..
hatted, prajudica , slav•ry. Old
Test•ment: ·1 (Iha Lord) will HII
yo~, son• and d1ughtare to the
people of Judah, N !hay wia set!
tham lb tha Sllbarana, a nation far
away • (Jotl 3:8,NIV) .(S. . also :
Ex. 21:2-6, Deut 15:12. 28:68, a,cl
Jar. 27 :8 ,1 2) Naw Ta11aman1 :
' Tuch sfavn 10 be tubj:9CI to their
master• In avarythlng, to try to
plaaH lham, not lo talk to
tham, ...•(T1tu1 2:9,NIV). Paul nol
only SIW\Clionl &laVltr)' bul lt(1,l81H
serving on•·• ma11er wilh serving
god. Ouaatlon evetythlno.

Notices . . .
DID YOU KNOW ? You don1 nffd
10 aH SCSU physicians lo gal
praacr lpUona l ilted at HEALTH
SERVICE PHARMACY. We hono<
sttudanl prHcr iplions from any

phytldan.

HELP Wanted: A.pl. carat •kar,
companu 1ion ltaa ,ant, nice .
nawa, apl. Sacurad bldg& .,
h . .Vw•ter/lrash pakt. Juli• 259·
9673.

SYLVIA Plalh. Vincent Van Gogh.
Do you want to •nd up ~k• these
guys? Dead or without an ear?
Na i1har do wa l Submit to
Harvest

CASH
FOR
COLLEGE III
Talama,kat IH& than 20 ht&. per
weak • l rom homa ! Excallanl
bonuaaa and growth opportunity,
No cold callng. Fleiibl• ac:he<i.JI ·
Ing call Oabo(ah 255-7338 laava
massagaOI' 1-800-221 ·1288.

STUDENT Group Biuxua la
Unlled IOOking tor naw mttmbara ,
If Interested cal 654-5166. Leave
massage.

Hollywood, FL 33022.

FISH tra p flsh houH · tlad $00

IUO/mo lncludH all utlllUt, ,
t 11141110<5:3-00uarle

thaflld beotoom in twO

SPRING BREAK MAZATLAN
alr/hottflpartlaa/atctS:399 1 •800·
366... 788.

For Sale I _>/

.,.., nhtt bldg 251 •052$.

~ MAL

SECRET LOANS!
Wa lan d
money by mail • $300 to SSOOO In
ablolutl privacy. Borrow lor any
good rauon. No co-sign••· No
mortgaoat. Writ• tor details and
applicallon • no obligation ,
Financial Servicaa, Oapt. L, Box
237, V•rbena, Alabama 36091 •
0237. Endosa eovalopal

BOSTON LENSES?? Bo11on
CLE ANER or CONDITIONER la
only $3 .-45/boltl• avary day a1
HEALTH SERVICE PHARMACY.

NANNIES NEEDED, Watt known
agency hH Iha perfacc job lot you
In Connectlcut. Lovino famlliat,
top satariaa , room and board, air
Iara paid. CARE FOR KIDS, 0.,,1.
St. C, PO Box 27, Row1yton. CT
06853, (203) 852-8111 .

EARN unlimited income &luffing
a n ~ • at 17 par. Sand SASE
tor lraa Info. CE AMOdataa, 1505
6th Ave. S. · 25, St.Ctoud, 56301 .
PARTTIME · Flnl b la hours .
Responalbta tdUn 11Udant neao.d
10 cwa tor 2 school-aged chlkt'an
+ houaahold 3 lal,t all.lava . per
wuk In my Broddyn Park hOme
(45 min. SE ol SCS) . Good pay
plus loll ol llaxlblllly In day, and
houri. Ral.,ance r.qui,.ci. Call
Judy to, mora lnfolmalion at (612)

5"-2192.

LOIT: glaHH loat on tth SI
Soulh. Call Donna 65"-0372.
ASTHMATIC?'? V.-ilOAln tnhafera
(prH crip1 lon product) ara only
$13 , 4 7 at HEALTH SER VICE
PHARMACY.

4 • 0R00M tipll. HOO, ca"1)U

PARKJNO: 2 blocks lrom AIWOOd
253-5452, evenings.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING, rH•
aonat,ty priced, 253-222 1.

RAVINE Apts. call 253-7116.

ROOMS St 751$200 par month.
FtH UlilitlH, k>cal phone , cable,
off-111,e1 parlung. Neat campus .

MAZATLAN , wony lrea, surplus
1lcka11 avallabla . No hidden
chargH call now. $150 down .
$259 lattt. Info. call Craig 255·
3250. Tr.is 259~73.

WOMEN : Tired ol Iha nolaa and

::~~°,'10:.;,. .v:_•~~v~;•'~::!~

Finlwt,258-~t.
ONE and tour bedroom apt, .
ConvMI( "" k>cation. HHI P•~Ttwff and ab: month ltiasea. 2531320.

ofl.,.· Please con~ usu part
ol your adoption plan: · LegaVmed•
ic.Vpr9gnancy•r•latad axpanaH
paid u MN law allows. Flnanc:ially
,.cure, agancy approved . Cati
collKt 612 ◄90 · 9383 . Lara help
aacho~.

Personals (!'
NEW BEGINNINGS , Homa For
Single Pragnan 1 Women Sall •
~ program pro~ng protaulior'I,
•I counnling and suppoll .., .
VICU
40 N 25 Ave S1
Cloud 25$-I 252.
JESUS 1nd Salin art pra1and
Th• lnt,nna. burnlflt, &CfHmlng
10,luf• OI hum,n b•ing• by th•
biblteal JHUI 1, an Wltlnha,y bad
motal a11ampte, rathef lhan a pet ·

WOMEN'S Equality Group meals
every Wednaad•y at 11 :00 am al
Womer,'1 Canter. 6S4-5166.
LESBIAN By Natuta meets every
Mond ay a1 7:00 pm a1 the
Women·• Canter. 654-5166 .
MONEY lot eoltega : Ala you lntar•
Hied In 6-25 llnandal •Id IOUfCH
lor your aduc11ion? C•H 2528663.
HEY Criminal Justice majo,s and
mino rs! Tha Criminal Jusllca
Auoclatlon wants you 10 coma
check us ouU Wadnaaday at noon
SH 308 1 It's ad.lcdonal and Funt
BU LIMIA Support Group la now
lormlng . For more lnlorm10on.
pleasa oontact Counaefrig c.n1er,
103 S1awar1 Hal. 255,3171 .
THE Sodaty tor Human RtlO!Jtee
Managaman1 wll hold a mant,e,i-• .......,
ship liive D.c. 17, S- 7pm a1 tua
Pizz• in Atwood. M lrll•••ted
wakl:>mal

•a

FREEi Tutors av1Uabla In moat
tubjact artu . Check It out!
Acadtl'T'IC l • arntg Center SH I 01
Let our tri•ndly ,1111 hatp you

........,

SAM memt>enhlp weak Dec. 16·
20 . Com• 10 our m•mbarahlp
patty a, Waldo's Dae . 16 Iron,
4:30-71)0 for ptna, pop, and tun
OaMral mNtlnQt 11am B8317

Friday,

Poet:
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SCS hosts state conference on Chicano higher education tomorrow ,romPaoei

official language of Lhc stales. In
Color:ido. this law allows th e
legislature to pass enforcement
laws . It is a broad law th.u m:iny
people consider symbolic, said
Sum Elerson, assistant dircct0r
o f the le g isla tive cou nc il in
Colorado.
" It's probably not as good as
the proponents painted it or as
bad as the opponents painted it,..
he sai d . "It wa s seen as
symbolica lly right to some and
symbolically wrong t0 others."
Minnesota docs not have an
English-only law, bu1 Anthony
Vigil , SCS assistant director or
admissions. said he is worried
by the increasing discrimination
the Chicano populaUOO fccJs.
" We're almost an invisible
group in Minnesota and at
SCS," he said. 'i'hcrc is not one
perso n on this campus who
presents themsclf as a Chicano
professor, and I 'm the only
Chicano staff person . There is
nobQdy for Chicano students t0
relate with."
Tomorrow SCS will be
host ing a statewide conference
on Chicano higher education .
Representatives from many swc
and private colleges and
universities will be discussing a
plan to promote the Chicano
movement, he said.
More Chicano ra c ulty and
s taff, and Chicano s tudies
programs arc goals Vigil has for
SCS. he said .
There was concern state

res illenls were drifting away
from tht: use of English, Elor.soo
said. "I suppose some of it was
ba sed on the old fears of
immigration, fears that people
would spea k other languagCs
more than English," he said.
Elofson sa id Lhe law 's
purpose is 10 unite lhe state, but
Navarro said he disagrees.
The breadth of the law could
lead to probl ems in it s
interpretation, Navarro said .
" It 's not neccesary because
English already is the official
language," he said. "Rather than
unifying us, it divides us."
He said he fears an
underground agenda 10 promOle
hysteria toward oon•whitcs that
he said is p«Walcnt in Colcndo.
stated several examples in
wh.ich the law was inlCl'preted to
discriminate against Chic8nos.
One involved a school bus
driV('.r in a rural Colorado town
who allegedly ordered eve ry
child 10 stop speaking Spanish
on the bus.
Elofson said he is unaware of
the school bus situation or any
sim ilar instances. He said that
no laws have been made
interpfCling the amendment
Another problem with the
amendment is it didn ' t provide
any exlra money for English
education, Navarro said. He said
he find s it contradi cto ry to
discriminate against people who
don't know the language
without providing classes to

He

leach iL
Colorado
es tabl ishCd
programs for English education
with an empha_s is on rapid
acqui sition of the langu age in
1981. Other than that, Elofson
said he is unaware of any exlr.l
programs since the Englash -Oflly
law was passed.
He added that in 3JCaS of high
Spani sh•spcaking populations
bilingual communication is sull
vital. and the law is not imendcd
to alienate pr affect the welfare
of Chicanos ... , don't thfok
anyone would ever take down a
sign that said hospital in both
English and Spanish ," he said .
'"That would interfere with the
safety or people and that 's not
the intent of the la~."

Navarro ha s published two
volumes of poct.ty ranging from
s1rong politi cal st..atemenu to
poems about family issues. He
has read at Harvard, Stanford
and the University of California
- Berkl ey, and he tea c hes
poetry to elementary school
students in Denver.
" I like lO perform my poetry
rather than just read it so people
can feel the emotions t felt at the
Lime I cxp;:rienccd it and wrote
it., .. he said.
Currently, he is writing For
the Sisttr.t, a collection about
women and relationships
between men and women . He
sai d he feels a need for such
poetry.
" A lot of men .J meet arc for

just.ice and equality e~ccpt when
it comes IO wome.n," he said. "l
was raised by my mother, I'm
married and J have twO
daughters, so women arc the
important people in my life.
Navarro also writes fiction
and edi10rial commentaries for
local papers but shies awaY. from
reporting. "'I do some reporting,
but I really don ' t like it,N ·he
said... You have to remain too
objective, and I have strong
opinions.N
My conviction _is solidified I {
N

will resist 10 ~)' last bre<Uh: I To.
keep m)' freedom and pride I

resist every denial I and eiHry
violation I as long as I liw I No
English only in 'this notion.

1;==============================,
· fo,.,,,tliose wlto care ...

·courage
Cards
Help someone with
a disability.

FREE catalog!
1-800-852-9452 24 hour,
(6U) 520-0201 Twin Citi,.

~COURAGE
\D.,: CENTER

·DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.
DON'T USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOBACCO.

Christ
Church
Ne\Vrnan
Center
ai:no.,c CAMPuS MNSTRY

396 Flnl Avt'. S. SL Cloud, MS 5'301

M,ss&Even1Sl51.l2~1

~=-~;=""'m.2m

Saturday Mass: s~ p.m.
S•ndtyM.....,,, 11,ua.m.&I p.a.
Con!HUODS: 1\Msday ll:30 p.111.
Saturday afttr 5:JO M. .

M~
Stoll Nlte
Mug N lte

Tuesday
Pitcher N l t e

Wednesday

MONEY
FOR COLLEGE
Every student la ellalble for some
type of ftnanc:1111 akf regardleu
of grades or parental Income.

Ladles Nlte
8 p .m . • close

Thursday
Return of the

Harry Buffalo
& Monster Beers

Sunday "

Financial Aid
\ , .1!1,d,1,
Spt,cjai

( 11J!lll

,I

11th I

11'111

£very:

Noone

Bar & Restaurant
Employee Nlte

Simple appllcadon
Scnd--llldSI P.tH

Happy Hour

/i~n~
Holl
FL 33012

-

fc,o(~

Monday • Frid.1y
4 • 7 p .m.

;

Maua;

a

SWAT!

"The more I think qf u. lht: more

tmpcrtant I feel U ts to gtve lht: kids
the "works' as Jar as rel(glon ts
concerned. They'll never want to
be /foly··they'll beha'-"' llke tough
monlceus. but somewhere tnsld..
will be a solid little chapel.·
Babe Ruth I 1895· I 9481
Sulton qf Swat

/
16

.

Fndoy, DK. 1a. , .. 11v,,,-..,, Ch,onklo

Two ways to get your message
to 17 ,oo·oscsu students.

1. Offer them al~ a beer and talk fast.
Approximate cost: $20,000.61
2. Advertise in Univers ity Chronicle.
Approximate cost: Between $3.37 - $350
Retail Rate1:

Full back page • $350
Full page " $337
Half page • $168.75
Quarter page • $101 .25
Eighth page • $67 .50
3.71" X 3.5" • $31.50
1.17" X s• • 27
Other stzc available. Half•prtce discount for approved university organlzaUons.
Discounts available for prepayment.

Call now to reserve your space: 255-3943 or 255-4086

